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BUSTED KNUCKLE      
Porter,     ABV 7.2% IBU 27 

 

Quaff ON! Busted Knuckle’s balanced, roasted flavor and medium mouthfeel make it a great 

beer for any occasion. This porter is in category of its own with a rich, complex flavor that’s 

found fans from both sides of the beer aisle 
 

SIX FOOT BLONDE   
American Blonde Ale,     ABV 4.5% IBU 20 
 

Quaff ON! Six Foot Blonde’s light, golden malts and hint of hops come together for a crisp, 

refreshing beer. This handcrafted American blonde ale is highly quaffable and a treat fit for 

any occasion.   
 

SIX FOOT STRAWBERRY BLONDE    
Strawberry American Blonde Ale,    4.5% ABV, 20 IBU 

 

Quaff ON! Six Foot Strawberry Blonde features real strawberry infused into our popular Six 

Foot Blonde ale. Crisp and refreshing with pleasant touch of fruit, Six Foot Strawberry 

Blonde is a taste of summer at any time of year.  
 

HOOSIER RED                         

Red Ale,    ABV 7.2% IBU 15  

 

Quaff ON! Hoosier Red is a well-balanced, everyday red ale. Great with a meal or on it’s                      

own, this brew is a tasty companion for any occasion.  
 

 

                         BLOOD ORANGE YELLOW DWARF 
                             Blood orange dry-hopped American wheat ale,     5.3% ABV, 40 IBU  

 

                                     Quaff ON! Blood Orange Yellow Dwarf adds a citrus twist to our original dry-hopped                      

                                  American wheat ale, complementing the fruity and tropical aromas provided by late-                 

                                  addition hops.  
 

 PEANUT BUTTER BUSTED KNUCKLE 
 Robust Porter,     IBU: 27 ABV: 7.2%  

 Quaff ON! Peanut Butter Busted Knuckle puts a twist on our award-winning porter.           

 Crafted with dark malts, this medium bodied brew boasts a balanced, roasty flavor         

 enhanced by the addition of peanut butter. 
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           SEASONAL BEER 

JAVA THE RED, Available: Jan - Feb 

Coffee Red Ale, 5.5% ABV, 15 IBU. 

Quaff ON! Java the Red is a classic red ale infused with German chocolate coffee, making it a 

delightful companion for your winter adventures. 

 SIX FOOT CINNAMON BLONDE, Available: March - May 

 American Blonde Ale, 4.5% ABV, 13 IBU.  

 Quaff ON! Six Foot Cinnamon Blonde infuses our popular Six Foot Blonde Ale with organic 

Indonesian cinnamon. A touch of natural vanilla balances out the flavor for a crisp and clean brew 

with the perfect amount of spice. 

 

Pineapple QTFO!, Available: Apr - June 

Pineapple IPA, ABV 6.5% IUB: 75 

Quaff ON!’s Pineapple QTFO! adds a twist of pineapple to our smooth-drinking IPA, enhancing and 

blending seamlessly with the tropical hop aroma. 

                                    HU Dang, Available: June – Aug 

                                    Juicy/Hazy IPA, ABV 5.5% IBU: 50 

                                   Quaff ON! Hu Dang! Hazy IPA is a New-England style India pale ale brewed with our house strain                 

                                   of yeast, offering a creamy mouthfeel and flavors of mango, nectarine, and citrus. 

   

Common Necessity, Available: Nov-Dec 

Winter Warmer, 8.6% ABV, 28 IBU. 

Common Necessity is a nitro hazelnut coffee milk stout. Full-bodied, very dark, and slightly roasty, is 

balanced with a low hop bitterness, sweetened with lactose sugar, and flavored with hazelnut coffee 

beans. The use of nitrogen as a carbonation method imparts added creaminess to the finish 

reminiscent to cream and coffee.    


